
"And they will deceive every one his neighbour, and 
will not speak the Truth: they have taught their tongue 
to speak lies, and weary themselves to commit iniquity. 
And I Will Make Jerusalem Heaps, and a den of 
dragons; and I Will Make the cities of Judah desolate, 
without an inhabitant." Jeremiah 9:5, 11 KJV  
 
God Sent utter destruction Upon His People, because 
they "wearied themselves to commit iniquity."  They 
pursued perversion, pagan rituals, murdered babies, 
worshipped idols, pleasured in wickedness, swindled 
neighbors, blasphemed God, and their priests offered 
sacrifices to Baal in the high groves. Sound familiar? 
Our nation pursues perversion, pagan rituals, murders 
babies, worships entertainment idols, pleasures in wickedness, swindles neighbors, blasphemes God, and our 
leaders bask in luxury while thousands of babies and Christians are murdered daily! Phones clog the air to vote for 
the latest "American Idol!" Saloons are full. Billions are spent annually on drugs. Banks, insurance, drug 
companies, lotteries, and health providers routinely swindle billions of people. Pseudo spiritual gurus rise daily 
claiming a new approach to God. "God is a Spirit, and those that worship Him must worship Him in spirit and in 
Truth! Jesus Saith unto him, ‘I Am The Way, The Truth, And The Life; no man cometh unto the Father, but by Me!"  
Any who preach another "Way, Truth, or Life,"  other than Jesus, are liars and antichrists! "It is the Last Time: and 
as ye have heard that antichrist shall come, even now are there many antichrists; whereby we know that It Is The 
Last Time."  It's now time to separate from the ungodly lest we become participants in the Wrath of God! Lot chose 
the fertile plains and then moved into Sodom! When Wrath fell, he lost all, but two ungodly daughters! I'm sure he 
sought to provide for his family, but forsook God for prosperity and His whole family died in wickedness! Will our 
posterity perish, because we've tarried too long in Vanity Fair? I fear the future of our nation, because the wicked 
give control to wicked leaders who promise them gain and then do only what is expedient to gain wealth and stay 
in power! “The wicked shall be turned into Hell and ALL the nations that forget God.” You can go along to get 
along, or you can “come out from among them!” You don’t even have to move. All you need do is stand on the 
Truth. The wicked will leave you! You may even find that “friends” are in that number.  
 

Return to God and Holiness,  
And tarry not in wickedness,  
Lest when the Wrath of God doth fall,  
What you possess doth perish all! –CGP  

 
Our freedom of speech is fast waning and unless believers start proclaiming Christ and His Righteousness to all 
without hesitation we will soon face imprisonment and death for even naming the name of Christ. It is already 
taking place in Muslim nations! It is obvious that Lucifer is the god of this world! "The god of this world hath 
blinded the minds of them which believe not, lest the Light of the Glorious Gospel of Christ, Who Is The Image of 
God, Should Shine unto them."  Jesus Left Simple Instructions: "Go ye therefore, and teach all nations, baptizing 
them in the Name of the Father...the Son, and...the Holy Ghost: teaching them to observe all things Whatsoever I 
Have Commanded you"  It’s time to choose your side!  
 

"And what agreement hath the Temple of God with idols? For ye Are The Temple of the living God; as God 
Hath Said, ‘I Will Dwell in them, and Walk in them; and I Will Be their God, and they shall be My People. 
Wherefore come out from among them, and be ye separate,’ Saith the Lord, ‘and touch not the unclean 
thing; and I Will Receive you, And Will Be A Father unto you, and ye Shall Be My Sons And Daughters,’ 
Saith the Lord Almighty." 2 Corinthians 6:16-18 KJV  

 


